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WILL SI TPOHT TAFT John P. Ruk. Sneaker of the Horn
The Examiner firmly believes that , 0f Representatives at the laat session

the best intereata of Oreon and everv ! 0f the Leuixalture is out for the Re nub--

state in the Union can best be served
bv the renomination and reelection of
President Taft. and by reason of atica
belief will heart!!? suooort his candid-
acy for renomination. Aa all its read--

era know, the Examiner is not a hide-

bound partisan caoer. and usually de-

votes very little soace to oolitical dis
cussions. On the other hand it never
hesitates to exoress its Dreference.
anl in ita suDDort of President Taft
believes that it will meet the apDroval

of a laree majority of the people of
Lake county. Few have ever Questioned
President Taft'a honesty of puroose.
and those who have done so are either
rank partisans or are ODPoeed to some
of his policies. All cannot atrree aa

to what is best to do when certain con-

ditions arise, as a matter ot course,
bat most of us want to do that which
we think will be for the best Interests
or all.

The Examiner baa no fault to find
with persons who oppose the President,
believing that tbev are prompted to do
so bv the same motives that prompt
the Examiner to support him that is.
honesty of purpose. Therefore there
will be no abuse of other candidates.
bat on the other hand the truth will be
told aa the Examiner sees it.

And it misrht also be stated that
should Mr. Taft fail of renomination.
there will be no hesitancy on the part
of the Examiner in supporting thi suc-

cessful Republican nominee, for it be
lieves that the people ot the United
States will contir.ue to be the best
governed people in the world so lone
aa that partv remains in control of the
affairs of state.

rhe initiative road bills, as proposed
by the Oregon Good Roads Commission,
seems to be meeting with sreneral op-

position throughout the state. The
laree amount which would be ap-

propriated for good, roads should the
bills become a law seem to stagger the
people, as it were, but on the other
band all seem to agree that it is pone
too much for the purposes intended.
It is proposed to issue yearly $2,000,-60- 0

State bonds for 10 vears and the
several counties to raise an eaual
amount. The howl is then made that
at the end of 10 vears there would be
an interest charge of S2.000.0OU vearlv.
and so on. The benefits to accrue from
tne expenditure of such a sum in build-

ing highways throuehout tbe State is
not Uken into consideration. It is not
at all improbable that with the expen-

diture of 140,000.000 on State highways
the increase! wealth of tbe country and
savintr in transportation each year
would cover many times over tbe in-

terest charges and whatever sinking'
fund might be necessary.

Representative McKinlev. of Illinois,
has been chocen chairman of tbe Re-
publican Conreeesional Committee, and
as such will be in charae of President
Taft's political interests from now un-

til the Chicago convention in June. In
announcing the plans of the campaign
Mr. McKinlev stated that the "idea
now is to arrange within a few davs
for a central bureau, from which the
country will he informed in a thorough
manner as to wh.it the Administration
'has accomplished. There will be no
attacks on other csndidates. no intrigu-
ing. It will be an open campaign. Mr.
Tait will stand on the record of bis
administration and tbe record of bis
partv." Such action will put the issues
squarely before the people and also
afford his opponents and detractors an
ooportuntity to safely larabast the
President with no fear of retaliation in
kind.

"It would be a breach of professional
courtesy for me to enter Governor Har-

mon's own state, when he. like myself,
is a candidate for the Democratic
Presidential nomination." said Gover-

nor VToodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, in
declining an invitation to address the
Ohio Presbyterian Convention. All can-didst- es

are not built alike, however.
and invading the "enemy's eounirv" is
auite a popular method of procedure
with some.

The La Follette boom seems to have
already reached a state ot collapse,
many of his followers having deserted
him ii favor of "Teddv Rosenfelt."
Tbe Utter continues to keep "mum."
and no doubt will remain so until what
he considers the aupicious moment.
Sheuld that time not arrive or should
ho for anv reason refrain from

a candidate, bis voluntary sup-

porters will be in sore distress, j
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lican nomination for Congress, his alo--

an being "For Roosevelt and Proa-res- .

Against Taft and Standoatism." It
would bo quite interesting to know
what Mr. Rusk's position will be should
Taft be renominated. Let "Jerry"
proclaim himself.

It is announced that A. F. Shartel
editor of the Modoc Republican, and
a lawyer of Alturas. is a Republican
candidate for the Assembly in the
Fourth District Lassen, Modoc. Plum
as and Sierra counties.

Lakeview Represented
A special from O. A. C. Corvallia.

save the following in regard to the
college's tournament teatna of cadets :

Tonight. Feb. 10. the bis armory at
the Oregon Agricultural College will
be crowded with spectators for the an
nual military tournament, which is al-

ways a drawing card in the year's
calendar. The entries for the various
races and competitions are numerous,
since a lonr list of prizes has been
offered for the winners of the different
events by local jewelers, druggists
merchants, and sporting goods dealers.

Among the names mentioned to rep-

resent the competitive drill for pri-

vates was W. L. Putton of Lakeview.
and L. F. and G. D. Cronemiller were
Lakeview representatives in tbe ser-
geants drill. The entries from each
battilion of four companies formed a
team, making three teams to compete.
For the relay race the distance was 80
yards and return for each runner, and
the same in the eauinment race.

Council Elects Marshal
Wm. McCullev was elected last

Thrusdav night bv the town council to
the office of citv marshal for the next
year. Mr. McCullev. having .worked
a great deal for the town ia thoroughly
familiar with the streets and local
conditions and no doubt will make a
good official.

M. Whorton. former night watcb
but who has been serving in tbe capa-
city of day marshal since the demise
of Ernest Brown, was reinstated to his
old position as night watch. Mayor
Rinehart said it wss tbe intention of
the board to increase the police force
of tbe town, as it was impossible for
one man to attend to all the duties
connected with the office snd ere long
both night and day forces will prob
ably be doubled.

Oard of Thanks
In lieu of tbe opportunity to person

ally thank the many who so enthusias-
tically labored to save our property
during tbe recent fire, we desire to
publicly express our appreciation of
the help rendered bv many friends and
strangers. Their kindly and heroic
assistance will alwavs be held grateful
in remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Snider.

New Pine Creek Items
Miss Ethel Henderson ieturned Mon

day from a several weeks visit in
Alturas.

Mrs. O'Neil has been suffering the
past week with an attack of tbe grip.

Mrs. Al Gallagher will entertain the
Ladies Aid Society at her home Friday
afternoon. Feb. 16. All ladies are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Miss Lera Duke of Lakeview who has
been visiting ber friend. Miss Ardena
Charlton returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Kirkpatrick baa been con-

fined to her home for several davs by
sickness.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Fine, who has been very sick the past
week, is much improved.

Uuy Foster moved the first of the
week on the Hall & Reynolds ranch.
Kov Blurton will occupy the house va-

cated bv Mr. Foster.
Dick K'ngslev and wife of Lakeview

were callers here Thursday. Mr. Kings-le-v

was looking after some new im-

provements on his property on State
Street.

Several from here accompanied the
New Pine Creek orchestra to Davis
Creek, where the orchestra furnished
the music for the Leap Year dance.
All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wade entertained
a small company of friends at their
home Sunday.

The farmers are verv busy now davs
plowing for the soring crop.

E. Keller returned home Saturday
from an extended trip intbe South.

.?

Mrs. Annie Blurton spent Monday
In Lakeview shopping.

Dr. Amaden went to Lakeview Sat
urday to attend lodge.

Quite a little excitement was canned
among our people Monday evening.
Feb. 6, when the alarm was given that
Lakeview waa on fire. Our New Pine
Creek oeoole know how to sympathise
with our sister town of the north.

The Christian Endeavor Society is
steadily growing. Five new members,
taking the pledge Sunday night.

John Larkin has had sevreal men and
teams haulm logs the past few weeks
to his saw mill.

Bird Reed returned to New Pine
Creek this week, haonv as uual. Bird
la aeot busy telling of the experiences
he had with sharps.

The new Pool Room building is com
pleted and will be opened as soon aa the
fixtures and goods arrive.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(ChewKucnn Pre.)

E. M . Brattain. of Lakeview. was
in this country on business this week.

F. H. Anderson, son of the county
commissioner of that nsme. has been
appointed Deoutv Sheriff. Eon Mllier.
resigned.

O. S. Park returned laat week from
Bend, where he took his brother-in-la-

C H. Holtrook and shipped him to the
hospital.

The Common Council met on Friday
evening and passed couole of ordin-
ances. One was a business tsx law and
another provided for licensing

V. O. Z. Morgan ia now running tbe
stage line between here and Silver
Lake, having taken over the business
trora Lester and Silvertooth. The lat-t- er

gentlemen were running tbe stage
to avoid being mulcted for tneir bond.
Mr. Morgan has agreed to handle the
mail according to the conract for which
he will receive the sum paid bv the
government for that service. He is in

good position to handle it satisfactor
ily and will no doubt make good. Wm.
Kendall drove the first stage out under
the new management Wednesday morn
ing. The present contract does not
expire until 1914.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Lands

Department of tbe Interior, U.S.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
February 12. M2.

Notice N hereby given that Mlchnel
Lane, of Plinth, Oregon, who, on Oc-

tober 2. 1UUS, made tiometitead entry
No. W28, for Ki$ Nfc.. lot 10. Hec.
and lot 4, Sec. 23. tonnhip 3tt S..
range 24 E., Willamette Meridian hna
filed notice of Intention to make final
commutation proof to eatabliitb claim
to the laid above dcncribed, e

the register and receiver of the United
States land orHce at Lakeview, Ore-
gon, on the 2'2ai day of March,

Ulaimant names an wltnem-m- :

James D. O'Couner. of PltiMh, Oregon.
William Lane, of Lakeview, Oregon.
Wm. KepjM'l Uarry, of I'liiHh, Oregon,
and John M urpby. of PIuhIi, Oregon.

A. W. t'KTON, Keginter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal IjauitN

Deparlmeut of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
February. 10. 11)12.

Notice Is hereby given that Dan
Chandler, of Lakeview, Oretfou, who.
on March 21, 1U10, made timber and
stone application No. 0317U, for NF.J
wction o. townvhiD3S.. raoire 18 K..
'Willamette Meridian, ba tiled notice
of Intention to fnxke final proof to
establlHh claim to the land above

tiefore tbe register and re
celver of tbe V. 8. land office at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on the 11 to. day of
April, 1U12.

Claimant names as witnesses: J.
8. Fuller. P. M. Cory, L. E. Tracy and
Chas. liuilta, all of Lxkevlew, Ore
gon.

A. W. ORTON, Register.

Political Announcements
FOR STATE Sf.NA'lOK

Frank L. Young
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for nomination for tbe office ol
Mate Senator on the Democratic
ticket at the primary nominating
election to be held April l'J, 1912.

FOR FKOSECUTINO ATTORNEY

Prosecuting Attorney for thin Dlstrlst,
will be a candidate for the Republl
can nomination tor that otiioe at
the primaries to April.

FOR ASSESSOR

A, J. Foster
l hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination for Assess-
or of Lake Comity on tbe Demo-
cratic ticket, subject to the will of
the people at tbe primary election
to be held oo April )!Uh. 1012.

FOR COUNTY CLERK

F. W. Payne
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for the office of
County Clerk of lake t ounty, Ore-
gon, subject to the endorsement ol
tbe I)emocratlc party at tbe Pri-
mary Nominating election to be
held In said county on the Jtttb day
ol April, 19J2.

FOR COUNTY CLBRK

W. S. Blair
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for Clerk of
Lake County on the Republican

ticket, subject to the will of the
people at the Primary election,
April 1J, 1912

TOO LATE TO CIA8SIFY

KOH HAI.K Uom piylng. biinini'iia
wood Alwndy rut. Enquire Kxiiin-liit'roRI-

Atf

OREGON IRRIGATION CONGRESS

lortland. February I9th-2- I

SO.o's PORTLAND ROUND TRIP

For thU nieetlnit tln Oregon Trunk
llullwfty will ftell round trip tickets
from ltcnd to Portland, February IHth
mid llHIi with rrttiru limit ol Feb- -

tuiirr S.'lrd, at the rati shown above.
Thla la an Important mooting look

liiK toward the further development
ol the irrigated wottons of Oregon,
aud an Interesting program will be
prcHt'titod.

J. II. COKItETT,
Agpnt O. T, Ity., IltMid, Ore.

Carl Umbach last week returned from
an extended soiourn In California. He
expects to remain permanently and has
taken a position with the Lakeview
Transfer Co.

The Goose Lake Valley
Land and Orchard Co.

10 Acre tret. wntrr rljrlit, .J0 IX)

litAcrm, coc;n $JT!i fW

40 Acrt's. running wnter, fi'iicwl,
gtHnl land, bulltllng. iwrnrrr.

ft OH

4S0 Acnu, level, gixal laml 9m 00
424 Acren, well niroi'ci, thmnn-tivin- n

well. T5 nvrrn In nlfnlfn
100 nrren In timothy ami .
toi. To urrrn n hmt liinl,wl
bullillnfs, nil rt'iW HmtcrusH-- .

In Surtrlse Valley.
f.M.Wwr ui're. (iooil term.

Lnrife nnl small tnwta of gtnul
land.

Varmnt and Improved city prvi
erty.

O.V.L. Tract hvuxht, sold and
leaneil.

Taxes paid for

Ovme Hall d ftjmoaf s' Drug Store
.NtW PINK CRM tit, OntOOMl

Lakm Mofi

r

MEIICIN SWUTT StiUaOS
KalaawiM CorMl Ca., Makarf

Figure
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Treatment

LOW COLONIST RATES
FROM EAST

Union-Southe- rn Pacific
CALIFORNIA

From Chicago, 111

From Minneapolis, Minn $31.7"
From Kansas City, Mo $2".oo
From Omaha, $25 oo
From Worth, $2.".oo
From New La

EE

SEE

Reliable Clearance
Reliable Goods

First Showing
Of Sprlntr and Summer Shirt
Waists and Muslin Underwear

The very latest the market nlTonls
You tire invited to look over our
stoek mid then you will realize
what values reeeivc when
you buy for eash.

Among the many barni"!.
we have put in W) 40 Hair
Switches, our $7.f ami $8.00
values, one week,
shades, only '".$5.00

Kemeinher, wc carry n nice
line in guaranteed Hole-l'ro- of

Hose, in Silk and Lisle.

The very Latest Models in
IJcautv CO Kfl

Corsets, from $i to OuiUU

The PARISIAN MILLINERY

Main St., West of Court House

Let The Examiner on Your Next Job Printing

COURTEOUS
v"- - - 'i rinrlKa lie' eiii si " M

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
'f. P. UOHT ' OaTO. HARROW

$33. oo

Neb
Fort Tex

you

or

or

E2E3E

THE
Via

TO NEVADA AND

Orleans,

American

From Houston, Tex
From San Antonio, Tex.
From St. Louis, Mo
From Memphis, Teiin....
From Cairo, 111 $32.oo

$32.oo

Equally Low Rate from all other point
RATES EFFECTIVE MARCH fat TO APRIL 15th Inclusive

The Union-Souther- n Pacific Companies have provided a Through Tourist
Car Service from Chicago, St. Louis, Omaha, Denver, Kansas City and Council
Bluffs.

Perfect Dining Car Service on All Trains, and Trains Protected by Block
Signals All the

Anyone denlrliifr to neud fur friends or relatives from the h'ant mny deioslt thnfurti with any
ascent of the Southern I'acltlc Company, and he will wire Instructions to deliver to the party a ticket.

This will apply at any time, esfiechilly durlnr the above LOW VOLDSlST ItA TKS.
For further Information, call on or write

DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT, RENO

Sale
of

3 E Hl E

Wc arc offering broken lots of
Misses' Sweaters, Boys' Suits and
Caps. Laces and Embroideries,

Short Lengths in Dress Goods, Shirt
Waists at prices regardless of cost. These
are genuine bargains. Call and be convinced

33- -

$25.oo
S25.oo
$32.oo
832.oo

Way.

Bailey Massing.!!
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